
Tha Haseiu Havs One, Toe,K II, Hnnrks wns over from Misters ELKINS & KINGMomliiy ntleiiillng tuhusiuess mutters.

' W. M, Jiiiiiisnn wns in llin city from

;(lrlly yiislertlny inuklug tinnl proof
jrr-eclloi-

iL'f LOCAL MENTION. 2

Mrs. M Vt'legand lor line loins,

I'i'i biiuk nt refined Inula patronise
Kill")'! ullllllll,

HAVE YOU EVAR

THEY ARE THE BEST

Ve have them warranled for

5 years

Iicer'1 (unions Olympia liiilllril

ul Sinllli A ft..-L- .

6d different games all new
one in each package ol

Lion Coffee
We have cheaper Wringers.
ho Iare that we are sure we
in quality and price . . .

Prinevilln Mnsniit have recently

pmvluised it Pi'iiiitlii, It comes from

Kilers f'iaim Hi'tise, PiTtliiml, which
is sole ,Norlh'-- l agent for It, This

p uli rprislng concerii is selling Pimud-n- s

ns Inst as they are received from

thirliiciorv and sny the only difficulty

they hnve In handling Ibis branch ot

their lug h'tshiiKs, is to get the
J'iimiilfis ns fas', ns they are wanted.

The Pia ioln is Die nnh ierfcct de-

vice f"r pluyiug the piiiuo. Hut so wr

belly eiiii !! Isi Inudc to piny il,
Unit the most car can-

not distinguish its plnyiog from thnt

of the s'rsoiuil player. It is found

in tjullured linnu'S the wot Id overnnd
iilso ii the piilnees ot the crownetl

bends of nenrly every civilized coun-H-

To stall! llnit it is popular in

America is putting it mildly. Am

royally, which includes every-

body, of course, delight in the isisses-sio-

of lliin clever lillle instrument.
It is lo I found in homes, chilis and

Indues throughout this brnnd land,
nnd in the means of more culture and

pleasure than any other single
It can he adjusted to am

piano, any cniitjiosition can lie p'ayed
with it and by any person, almiliilel)
no knowledge of music being necess

at your (tracer's.

on his homester'!,

, (leorge Wright returned Inline this

week (mm Washington where lie loin

Is'i-- spending the summer,

Ollu (iriiy left Weiluesd'iy tnorii-iu-

lor 1'iwl In speiiil Thiiiilcgiv-In- g

willi his full er, J II, Orny.

Hu n ri ii t r kIi'M ' llnegli left Miuidny

or Piirilnnil lo ntlenil li.s Imll Innlher

W. .1, Ellison, wlio Is seriously ill wit Ii

pneumonia,

(lenrge Scilicet wns III the city
on his wny In I'orlliind whore

lie will ipeud III" next week

tiusiiiis,

I)r, ,1, II. Iluseiilietg lelt Mondiiy
fin Paulina to ntlfi.il A. J. Noble's

tool her who has been seriously, sick

fur lie pnsl week.

Hurry llackli nuin nl File returned

Mondiiy from a few weeks visit in

I'orlliind, He will spend TlmnU-girin- g

in our city.

(Imrgit D'iNeil and wile retuined

llin llrst of the week from Deschutes

Our aswirtiiiciit is

citu Hit it you botli

"We have a very

Large assortment

Of Wanning

Machines.

They are all

Till' llt'Ht photos llllllvlhc lll'"t I'll

lni;nl i k ill Kelly's rlmliii,

dailies' Hliirl, WmI'Ik III nil I'.radcs

mill styles tit Hulii i im, Johnson it ('ii.

Knr Hi'i'i'i'ti disirs, panel tliHin mill

window (pi In A, II, l.lpptuali iv Co,

HimmiiiihI rnsliit iiml llisirlng cull Is'

Iniiml fitly ill A. II. Uppniiin ('ii.

Hniiit'ly people utiutc IiiiiiiIkiiiiip

ml pretty ones made prultler nt s

iliiilln,

Tlmw tvhn appreciate nil should

step lulu tlio nt'it inn riMitti of

Kellcy's studio.

For go'l 'l"'t' iind I'lmliis Unit

pli'tuw g i In Mr, W.egiiiid.

J. 0, Hush n in the city ill" llrst

nl the week Ir.msiieliiig lMiii"'- - mat-

ters,

I'ynuwiinl tii im In Urn nivini, buy

il Milelu'll wngim nl Halniiinii, Jolin-wi- n

A Co.

Win. Arnold, "fHiali'M, wns trnns-i-

K liuslneis III tlie inty tin' llrft ol

I I'e week. "

MlM.ii) Usiatoi.v mid I.K'IAI,

IIUNKH I'uii Is' hud in any iiinnlitii'n

nt The .( ' ii I'llieu,

Win. Kt it is t anil J. It. Ilrock wen'

over Irniii Diw.'liules this week nlteiul-in-

In liusini'ss nintters. '

All kinds "I she latest diesi

mid I'lmik pnlleius i'uii Im hud at Mis.

Kil. nriitltuid's Millinery Purlins.

Hiii'Kxl Wo me slmwli g a linn '

liiiiuties ut (pllrk si'lliug price, (Inn

price In nil and Unit tin' lli nl

the llee Hint.

Mm, Mnrgnrel Wiegnnd relilineil

Kunihiy Irnni n business hip to lh"
llnllen where, she went to puri'luise

upplie lor her gnllery.

MKN'aTiiiinn'Kn. Most stylish in

the oily. Ciinie and limk Ity nn as

iiiiiny its you plense, It will not hurt

your eyes lo hsik al them and you'll

nut lie bored lo denth to buy. The

Hee Hive.

IT"

""--Si

--V.:

mI frtrrk of isptfl Vroaurtm.
Uetli i:dinx is.

Vksktabi,k (Jiihlingwi, 9 etr. par
MtuiMl, 1 ct. mt toitml,

Oficrutf, 1 eta. pr Mmt'i. Oiiionn,
I5 ctn, per ptttitid.

BuriKH Orfamt'ry.domt'Ml ic smrw,
els. Korotgu. 40 cUt.

EiH Nor? on the market.

Mkat Prime !nef, wlK.lcanlc, 5 ctr.

P(rk, wholm'e, 8 ct. Mutton,
wholewile, (( ctf. ObicHciif, Hpring,

$3 jw?r fhz,
Gkaikh Whfint. H) cU. Out, 45 lo

50 ctn. Barley, (K) ct. Hyp, if l.M.

si' ,:LJ z

Good ones.

Look the List over
BOSS KOTAKY
WESTERN
PERFECTION'

GLOBE

where ihey have been visiting wilh U 7ary. Wo can thcrelore, prciiict lor tlie
Minimis here an Inexhaustible fund ol

satisfaction and pleasure-
- in tlioir

Pianola,
:.- '- ,'

Mr d.Mrs. W. II. Hlanls.

Nick Smith wnn ill the cily Mon-

diiy on bis way In Deschutes Irom

Portland where he linn been hsiking

alter business nintters for the mst

vliree weeks.
Geological Surveyors Reach PruuviUY

All in rk giiaraiilcd In give satisfac-

tion nr money refunded ul Mm. 's

gallery.

tfnillh A ('leek huve I In' Illinois

()lyuiil lliillliil Beer (ur salcatSfi
cents per Mtli'.

Hitlnmnn, Johnson A Co, have some

gisid values in ladies Wiwd mid lleeee

lined underwear,

Iloys, II ' want a mimi sweater

this lull, you will II mI ii' prctllcat
ones In Inn ii nt Halniimn, Johnson A

Co's,

A, II. l.ipptnan A Co. M ill la'si

l.llliuii) Oil lur W cetils er gallon.

It Will Pay Yoa to Call and See Our Goods

ELKINS A' KINGELKINS & KING

Win. Itoegli leliirniHl last Saturday'
froni a, business trip lo the various

sch'sil districts in the Haystack conn.

Iry. He lelt again thin week to take

Mrs. Ed. HulTerty, whn has been a

resident ol Silver Like lur lour months

past awaiting her tiinlier clnitti prool,

pnssed through the cily Tuesiliiy in

route to her home in Miiincsoln.

I). 0. Low was in the city Irom e

Wednesday toying provisions tor

Ins general iuereha'ulic lure. He

snyrf business over on the is

steadily Increasing and hat indica-

tions siint Inward coiisidi'i'ahle build-

ing activity in Ihe spring.

WINNEK DRUG CO.

Incorjinratwl 1!)0.'.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods
the school districts in the viciuiiy

of Pritieville.

Four Buddie horaeH One t!nck

with two white hind feet and one
white front fHt, branded anchor T

with dot over center on loft shoulder;
one buy, four white feet and fnce,
branded fifi on left shoulder; one Wy
Binnll white uot on face, brsnded (ifi

on left shoulder; one bny, simiil white

jXit on lace and smaU white enip on

noae, saddle marked or !tft side of

wettthen, branded with small horse

nboe on left shoulder. A reward of $ a
for' the return of any of the above
mentioned to B. F, Johnson, Prine-llle- ,

Oregon, or J. J. Johnson, West-fal-

Malheur county, Oregon.

Entroy Nollcc.

tint; spotted

A party ol Coiled Stall Geological

suveyors reached the cily Monday
after clnsiug their winter'" work alamt

18 tiitles suiilli enst of the city. In

the parly were A. I. Patterson, K. Ii.

Kerns and Kay Feyord.
The crew starteil Iron: Huntington

in June nnd Inn been working west-

ward since Ihat lime along a line run

several yparn ago Irom the former

point to Astoria. The work this year
lina lieeu co Rood to checking upon
this old line which will lie used when

completed as a base from which to

make the government maps ol the

atate. The work will be resumed

again In the spring and it is expected
will be completed next summer,

The highest point reached so far in

the levels is the summit nl Buck

mountain with an altitude ol 5427

The little folks of Ihe city are assur

ed a roynl trcnt by Haul Clans, as

tne Chrisl inn and Methodist olr.nf.li

Pioneer while liiiil nil"' eenl "'r

puiiiul.

Hmiili t ("leek now linvc I In' famous

Olympia diaught beer lur nli', nt f

onila glass. Tlliil' the place lo get
a gnotl lievcriigc cheap.

Member lit Prineville Assembly i'l

Artisans mm nlwsy llml the sirrctsrv
at llii) Pniiitlclor harls'r simp, whore

ll.tu' MHO llllllf lltlfM.

urgiuiiintimi have been coiiiuiiieu Xlie Porllnnd Juiirnals rainbow SLhTHSfor an evening at the hitters ilti-- ol iH)itiin goltcit out Inst Hal unlay was

worship Cbrlstums eve. . prohabl) the linot piiw ulcolur wnrk

and ever prialiiced on Ihe coast. The
0. W. Carey, wile ton Willie; The Celebrated

A. B. 0. Beer

Always on Hand.

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.

left Monday lor Missouri whett they worn in pnnueiug sucu enis-w- , is oiny

will visit relallvs during Ihe cming. in line, however, with Unit paper's

wlnler nnd spring. They intend e. teccnl prngrea-iiv- siriibw. bra ihI rd N on the left hip, and capi
tal T on the right hip nnd right
fhoulder. Strayed from my place onlending their trip to the St. I.ouis A party ul you; g people carried out! feet. An aneroid measurement gives

Ksimsttfon lielore ri'turiiing. fl ..l.viaunt surmise on Il"v. O. W the altitude of Prinevilleal the Poin Willow Creek. A rewaid of for in Proprietors of the Prineville Soda Works.
dexter hotel 2740 feet.

Hi rem (.ly and Kit Crnl'trec will iTriplett nt Ihe Iwplist pnisniingo

FIMIYME, ORE,Inivolhollmt nl Ihe week lor tlien.uriiny uigni. aii enjojnnie cveu- -
formation regarding the whereabouts
or return to mo.

, J. M. Henklk.
Grizzly, Ore.

Two Doore South ol

First National Bank.

CHAMP SMITH.
laaikout luonntiiin district wlmrc lug was sient nnd the niinil.'r cit--

I'Hon MM I II Al lllI A.
ISOM CLEEK.

.... j . .... rw

Olyinpla mill Katoru Oysters ill

O'Ncll'a Oyster limine. I'riviilo (lin-

ing room for ladies, and nil other

ul lirt-i'lii- " restauiant.

Junior t'irrlr, Ni). 37, Women nt

Wisslernfl, will give their lillli minimi

Thanksgiving ball nt llle's hall on

Thanksgiving evening, Niivcinher 211.

1'nrtiiw knowing themselves Indelit-w- l

In A. II. l.ipptnan nr A. II. I.ipp-nini- i

A On. limit Willi', Interest

charged mill collided on nil accounts.

they have pnivided winUir quarters lends Ins Hunks lor me many loom.

for Ihemsilvesauil will look alter lhouuc peiiuus prcseuic.i nun.
Kew U'nr of I vlHK I'bauitinrlnluH

mining Inleresls ol different Print 'nll Helllrdr.
ville resideiils.

Al NU'lwls returned Tuesday
from the Lookout mnuntnin dis-

trict where lie Ima lat'ii doing
work on some mining

Alloiniy 0, W. Darnea n'luriicil. Mr. Arthur ClMiman writing ImJ
Uurlwii, Nutnl, Smith Allien mijs; "At

nriiof llint CtimiilKTliiiii'ii Cougli
from Deschutes Monday where he wns

ngngiHl In a legal buttle con- -

claims. , He snv tlie snow there is Wtlcmotly i ii enrv Hiiitnhlo for old nnd isonerning the imssi'ssinn of an mgitn.
. I I1...I I in limit. In . , ,, . . impsonMr. Ilnrnes slnled Unit the music in P "u """ - young, I pen you me luimwiug. n

llonriiia HnriH'r, llii' tnlciiletl act- -

Ihatoeekol the wiasls is tiai llerco.lH! lull) 111 inc sinng iH'ioro uie neighbor ol mine l.ail a cinm just over

two moiitliolil. It hud a very badfor him Ui grt inlo ngiiin. ground i" cli ar.

The oiitsidn orli on the Athletic

cltih'a h'.iilding in rnpiilly nmring

cough and tlm parrnt did not know

what to give it. 1 miggrstnl that iflUyMiiif, rriucv lli'' fntoririinK

rcii, ry; "Tho phnlos which Mr.

Ki'lli'y inuli' tnr mo are limply crlect

ml could lint Id improved in one

detail." v

Mm, M. Wiogand Urn plinlouriiplu'r

iMiinoiio luiri'lmiit left Stindnv lor
coiUili'tloi! and work on tho interior: tlioy would get a Wile ol Chamber On All Lines, WIN-Th- e

Sale is General,
I ortiuuu on in whj 10 .u,K ..,,. . ii'.rwh ltimiclv and nut nmu

Are Offering Reductions

TER SUPPLIES Included.rvniain until arranging g.viiiiiii.iiiiu i -- n
.China, whore he will

rutin nil1 noon las nnilor way. Judg-- ' "I""' " """"? "il biuv lu'W ily turning nut wnrk tor

licr nunv fliHlnniom, Hlnwllril new next June. 'J'lin llrm of N. A. Tye 4

hy that builniug when nnialit-fl- "illtrniln linwoviT mill ginirnnlrM nut

fniMlmi. iliiiKe ol it" Inmimwa hero
Ihe llnest in the interior pait ol the

t i mo

As This Old Reliable Firm Is Going Out Of Busi-

ness. A Special Invitation Is Extended to All

Old Customers And NEW ONES to Take Advan-tag- e

Of This

ifhout a quick r'lief and cured the

bnby." This remedy i lor sale by all

druggiats.
tot.)Alter ooing (lonrgia HnriwrV

plintnn, ovnry mimlr nl Iwr ninipnny
linil 'itliiiR nt Kullcy'n rtinlin n

Harried.
compllmnnt not only to Mr, Kellry
but to I'rimivllle.

The recent mina ami iinowa ill Ihe ,

..vating work lor the bwc-Or..-

mountain, have nut the Ochoco ,nd
river, on the !.,,. and l,iKh nnt ol tho, new Preahytenan

water will prnbiihly lie in vogue lor church was completed this week

the next few mtintlm. Work on Ihe and the masons are getting ready
new bridge went ol town has been de- to ooiumence building the lounila-laye- d

and tho high water will keenjtion. It is cxpeeleil thatconstriic-Ih- o

oontriieton from llniliing the tjnn y,ar nn the building itself

Hti not uro thii winter, '

comnience in a few weeks.

John Peek to Mirn Tearl Tucker

at the home of the bride's parentsJ. t, MnrrU. the niprpimnl, linn n SALE
STORE

at Culver, Nov. 4.121X10 linn ol mon'n anil lmy lurnih DISSOLUTION
REflEMBER-TH- E OLD BRICKThe wedding was a quiet one only

tho relatives ol the couple being pre--
lngi which ho will olnno (nit Imlow

iiwl Vnn mm Ural noino gomiiue

Urgninn nt hi tnri. 8over.il rrincvilhi turkeys haviij Co,mly clerk J. J. Smilli stated ""'t. The ceremony was performed

Dr.Tnggiirt, tlf ooiilint, l ttill at
Ihe "' Hev. E. M . Morumore ol Madrasohangod hnniU during quiet Twy that he had cancelled more l,y

darkness ol (ho past lew ovoi.inK.
Inor((!nRc. ()llriK Mie pust lull mmitlis, ("'r which hincheon was servod.

Med Vaiidcrpiml and Postmaster th durjllg y like ,wiiid of his!

Hummers being among the losers. '
onr voara Bcrvicew. It is also pro-- ! Bids Wanted.

hl nil) ilnml, tlie Pnimlnlr Ilntol

IWt gn to the ippolnclo pnlillrw tor

your glinwon lint, go to Ur. TiiRgnrl
we lived In certain sections in Ihe ,llle t)lll tho mlnlir 0f mortgages . 1south whore tho proverbial turkey pM lVu (M hM 11(,vpr excWHi(Hi jjij, nr0 nnhtod by the Fair

is part of tho business j .jm oounty'si history. This is a lair sobiiition on8tK) soiind Juniper posts;
SALOMON, JOHNSON & CO.

ineidcutJ would rhaps escaio notice .
((j our comi(. ftnnc(-s-, and four inches across the top and six

but In Prineville, where poverty is tin- - , ., ,h nn in Bj0ok icc8 have inches across the butt, and eight
known, such depradations are unwiir- -'

rn ted. '
.

been demoralixing thev have not been feet in length. The posts are to be

anflleientlv so to cause anv marked delivml bv January lath. Sealed bids
Frank Glass was over from Des

will be received until December 1st
chutes the lore part ol the week. Mr.

Wti.i. WimawHi.KR, Secretary.

whn guimiiitcji hi" work to Im the
In'Ht,

Thn Intent prpparntlonn for printing
on nilk to bn (onnd at Mm, Wingnnil'n

gnllpry. Pocnery or phntngnnphn ro

prorluoiil on nilk nwkt.ii'a, nilk

eln, with nrtintip clrarnew

in pvory (lo'iiil.

Plii,iiR MiLUNKRV Tim Inilion nl

Prinovillo and vicinity arc cordially
Inritcd to call anil inniwt a nnlwt

took ot the Intent dpnignn Durnt

work and hand cinhroiilcry on nnln, at
tlw homo ot Mr. K. C. King, Main

Imit between First ami Second,

depression to financial affairs.

Crook County Is Still Pretty Good.
Glass who has been superintending
construction work on the Deschutes Died.

Koclamallon company's canals, stated

that they had practically doubled tho At Grisxlv, Tuesday morning, Nov.
slro ol the canals from tha lltitno to

In a recent interview with parties

returning Irom the Klbcrta Country
in Canada, a. Journal representative
learns that praise ol that country is

17, A. V. Morford, age 70 years.
Deceased passed awsy after an illUenhatn's plaeo a distance of eight

miles. With another side board on ncsa of only four days. The remains
not at all universal. ' Some who have

1,0 llumo the quantity ol water
'engaged in business there deplore. ,.,ii- ,i i ii, ..v.

i SUCCESSORS TO C L SALOMOX)

WHY FREEZE TO DEATH
- When You Can Buy a Heating Stove for

;' $2.75
We have a fino Hue of heaters at prices to suit everybody. The fol-- ,

lowing are some of our bargains: A nice air tight heater, small size, suit-

able for bedrooms or small sitting rooms for $2.75. Larger size, suit-

able for larger room, $3.75. A handsome air tight heater with caste top

nickel plated dome and foot rails, with top draught, medium size, $6.00.
Larger size, $7.00.

These are only a few of the bargains we are offering in stoves. If you

need a stove it will be to youn interest to inspect our line and prices before

buying. We will Gladly Show You Through Our Stock
whather you buy or not- - We Also Have a Complete Line of All

were laid at rest in the cemetery
this city Wednesday, Rev. H. C. Clark

I wish tho ladies ot Prinevilln to
officiating.that next spring will see considerable

irrigating done on the lands underunderstand that I tin my own trim

their move and theso returning par-

ties, claim that many more arc anxious

to sell nnd move to a warmer climate.

Dliuarda and extreme cold detractining ami omploy no outside help In tho canals. Democratic County Central Cumraittee.

The board ol directors of tho Ath a good deal Irom a new country's at- -
this line. Clennl-- g hats and g

tree ot chargn to my cuslomern,
Mrs. Kn. DBAnrimn.

letic Association held ita regular,, ,,n. w,jc wo'ro hav A meeting of Ihe Democratic Coun- -

meeting Saturday to oonsiuer tne iii ,t .... E icrta is lieine ... r.. i ,:, t., r..,!
bond proposition and transact troattxl to a ti'iniHTiiturc of wnernl ile-

county will be held m rrinevillo, hatWanted yoiino lira to prepare for

n..:,! ri bosincss matter.. Ihe commrttee i,,mv lmx nrdar, Novemlvt 28lh 11103, at tncnovernnieiic nisim'iiB. rum "inn
having the Donds in enaugo reporieo office ol M. R. Biggs at 2 p. m.

L. N. LUHllCTT
ings in all Departments, Good Sal-

aries, Rnjiid Promotions. Einmi-nntion- s

sihui. Particulars Free.

Inter state Cor. Inst., Cedar Rnpidn,

la. l

U.K. Dinoa, Chairman.
the Gen- -

Kinds of Stoves.
In fact when you are looking for good values in anything in

eral Merchandise lino don't forget to call at

a disposal of all of them to over GO

members of the club. Tho showing
is a good one and assures the necess-

ary amount of enthusiasm to keep the

association in good working order.

The directors also took up the matter
of pius and pennants and it is prob-

able that tho club rooms as soon as

completed will bo decorated with an

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that we have

purchased the camp and equipments
ol C. A. Patterson at Lookout moun-

tain and aro now prepared to do as-

sessment work on mining claims in

that district either befere or after

January 1. Persons dishing assess- -

Lost.

W. H. Young linn piirehnscd the
blncksmilh shop formerly owned by On the evening of November 21

near the Henry Grime's place, a truss. 1 Salomaiv Johnson & Co.C. D. Bwnlley and it prepared to do

g and general repnir work

ot all kinds at the lowest prises. Quick stringers ment work done leave word at Tcmple- -attractive assortment of

undo nleasim; to the evo

Finder please return to Templeton's

Drug store, Prineville, or to W. H.

Peck, Culver Oregon.
MIP IWsand satistaetory aervico in all lines ol with the ton's drug store with J. F. Spinning.

Canv & Ckiutkee. tilfirTil tclub's colors.blacksmith work guaranteed.


